How to access the online bulletin of the Ashland Elks Lodge
Grand Lodge requires that we have our bulletin behind password protection. Our current
hosting site failed to provide this, so we moved to the Oregon State Elks Website.
One Added benefit is that you can download bulletins from many other Lodges that also put it online!
See what other Lodges are doing across the State!
1. From your web browser, go to the O.S.E.A. Web site
(http://www.oregonelks.org)

2. If you do not already have a log in for this site, click on
the "Register" link on the left of the screen in the section
"Elk Members -- Log In"

2a. Fill out all of the information required to
register, and submit it. Once Registered,
you will be able to login.

3. If you DO have a Log In, enter your username and
Password in the appropriate fields, and click on the
Login Button.

Note: If you have a problem logging in, or creating a
password, you can select the "Forgot Login?" link.
If you have any problems with the State website, you
can always send an email to
webmaster@oregonelks.org and Tony will help you!

4. You will now see more options under the Main Menu
section at the Top Left of the screen. Click on "Lodge
Bulletins"

5. You will now see a page with the state image
with the districts. Click on the Southwest
district,it will take you to a listing all of the
Lodges in our district.

6. Below is what you should see. A listing of all of the Lodges in the Southwest
district. On the right are four columns with the current month on the right, and
the previous three months. The green dots indicate bulletins that you can
download. (Not all Lodges post their bulletin online.) Just click on the green
dot of the bulletin you would like to download, and it will load into your browser.
Or you can right click on the green dot, and select "Download Linked
File" (or whatever option that your browser uses to do the same thing) and this
will download the bulletin to your computer.

